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Although Jamaica has undouhtedly made con-
sidera ble proirress in distillery pl'actice during the 
past ten years. this has been devoted almost entirely 
to the establishment of a rational syetelil of 
chemkal control. and to the improvement of exist-
ing methods. Little or no attemvt has been made 
to adopt either the principles or practices or 
t echniques used in other countries, although tt is 
probable that many of the advances made could be 
employed witll advantage in this Island. One 
reason for the a pparent lack of enterprise in this 
direction must be the fa.ct that Jamaica has always 
been blessc.l with a sul'erabundance of molasses, 
so that it has probably been felt that there was no 
need t.o strive for greater efficiency in our distiller-
ies . This, it is held, is a fallacy since improvement 
in efficiency and reduction in capital expenditure 
for plant must go hand in hand with reduced cost 
of prnduction and ~ubsequent increased profits. Now 
that th e quota has been substantially cut, this will 
be more evident and, for distilleries to play their 
proper part in the economics of the Industry, it will 
be all important to bring production costs to as low 
a figure as possible. In other parts of the world, 
where molasses is imported and where it comprises 
the most expensive item in spirit production, con-
servation of this material is regarded as essential , 
and an increase in overall efficiency of even one half 
of one percent is regarded as an important achieve-
ment which may mean a considerable increase in 
the margin of profit. For this reasoon many of 
the newer methods introduced elsewhere, regarded 
here as giving only minor improvements, have proved 
highly successful and have, in certain cases, made 
the difference between profit and loss for the Com-
pany concerned. 

As it _is difficult to keep abreast with progress fn 
the outside world here in Jamaica, a review of 
moder~ trends in distillery practice has been pre-
?ared I~ an at~empt to present the more important 
~nno".at10ns which have been introduced elsewhere, 
a~d Ill th~ hope that some of the ideas may prove 
of valu e m our di r;till eries . Thir; survey coverin g-
such_ a larg·e fi eld , must of nec, !lssity f> e Jacking r~ 
det::ttl b~it, for those who are inter est ed, r efer en ce 
to the llterature are appended. 

Progress in distillery ten chique has heen alon ~· 
eeveral well defined linei; which may be 
mariBed as :- sum-

(1 ) The pre-treatm ent of moln sw1s . 
(2) Tl ie preparation of seed yea11t h1 lllll'(l 

culture. 

(3) Incremental ferm entation aud the use of 
high density mashes. 

H) C- ntinuous fermentation& 

{5) Fennentatron processes rnvoiving the 
re-cyclin g of yeast. 

(6) Special m ethods of ferm entation for 
rum production. 

(7) Innovatrons in distillation practice. 

( 8) Disposal of efflu ent 

and each of these sections will be cleart with briefly. 

I. THE PRE-TREATMENT OF lUOLASSES. 

Molasses contains undesirable constituents and 
substances not readily availa ble for alcoholic fer-
mentation as well as those required for the produc-
tion of alcohol or rum. In addition, the yeast 
nutrient . requirements are seldom fulfilled by the 
molasses alone. Several processes have been 
evolved for the treatment of molasses prior to fer-
mentation in order to improve its value as a sub-
strate and to remove those substances which would 
interfere o.t one stage or another with the process of 
fermentation. 

Arroyo has evolved two processes, one for alco-
hol production (1) and the other for the manu-
facture of rum (3) . In the 1st . method (Fig. 1) the 
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molasses is diluted to about 60 ° Bx ., nutrient s being 
added, and tr ea t ed. with con centrated sn lphurlc Rei d 
in sufficient quant 1~y to low er the pH by 0 .5 nnl t . 
(This usually r equires approxlmnt el y O.fio/o ndc\ on 
the weight of molasses.) Th e tr ea t ed thi ck 
11101asses is heate~ to l<0 ° C . nnd m nh\ tftl nocl nt th la 
temperature for !S);'( . honrs In n scttl\n p: tnnk . The 
·lear " thick m nsh 1s drawn ol'f nn c\ . (Aft.er coolln iz-

~o 4o •c .l . nsed t o mi x " thin m 1H•h " for fcr mentntlon , 
whil e the sediment is eith er dilut ed with w 11 t er an <\ 
r e-settl ed or separa t ed by mea n s of n eentl'lf11 ga l 
~epani tor . the dilut e C'lea1: Hqnor beht !!; r eturned to 
process a nd the 1<ludg-e d1 sc-anl f' d . Th\a t re11t n1<'11t 
leads t o lm\.H'OYed r ec-over y . a nd seve1·nl c\11tm s In 
this respect 11re m a de by the patentee. Ow en (2) 
has studied the proc-e1<s. and shown that the fer -
rn entation efficiency is nndoubtedly improved. The 
r emoYal of ca lcium ions and of oth er impnl'ities 
ci1nses a substantia l , re~n ction In sc-a\lng cf the 
still. while th e matenal 1s fr eed from vegetative 
forms of micro-organisms thou gh h eat r esisting 
spores will not be destroyed. This treatment is 
not ent irely suitable for rum production , and should 
be limit ed to alcoh ol distilleries and those produc-
ing a "light" rum . 

A special treatment (Fig. 2) is advocated for use 
in the production of heavier rums (3) differing some-
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what from the above. Molasses is treated with 
sufficient milk or llme to raise the pH by 0.5 unit, 
diluted with hot water to about 60° Bx . and main-
tained at a temperature between 75° and 80° C . fot• 
at least half an hour. The whole of this thick 
mash ls fed to a centrifugal separator and the clear 
liquor cooled to 40°0 , and treated with sufficient 
sulphuric acid to lower the pH to between 5.0 and 5.2. After ODA hour. the nH 1~ raised to 5.4 - 6.6 by 
means or strong ammonia solution and nutrlents 
are added, the whole of the material then being 
Passed through a second separatm·. Ttle cleat· 
~hick mash is run to a storage tank, and the sludge 
0 waste. Here, again, Arroyo claims improve-

ment_ in efficiency aiid in quality accompanied by 
considerable reduction in scaling ·and this treat -

m ent Is ndvo~a lcd In his " h eavy rum'' t echnique 
m e n tion ed Inter . 

A th i rd rn c t h o11 or treatm e n t ( F ig . :3A) llas bce u 
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devised by Reich ( 4) and, while this was originally 
introduced for the express purpose of improvin g 
the quality of the yeast obtained from the dead 
wash, it also improves the molasses and prevents 
scale formation . 

Molasses is diluted to 45° Bx. with hot water and 
heated to 95° C . by steam injection. Sulphur1c 
acid is added by means of a "Proportioner" at a rate 
of one gallon per 500 gallons of 1 : 1 molasses. The 
treated thick moiasses is maintained at 90° C . for 
one hour to allow the completion of the reaction, 
and then centrifuged. The clear liquor colled to 
25 ° C. by means or a " flash cooler ," which apparent-
ly resembles a barometric condenser , and dil uted to 
form thin mash, while the sludge is discharged into 
a scroll conveyor , diluted with water , and allowed 
to flow through a settler fitted with bames. The 
dilute clear liquor is returned to process at the 
mixing tank. 

. In all these processes pasteurisation of the 
molasses is achieved, but the m ethod of Standard 
Brands Inc . (5) involves h eat treatment of the 
mola sses at a higher t emperature ensuring com -
plete sterilisa tion. It is doubtfu l. however , H 
sterilisation is essential in most a l rnholic fer-
m e nta tions s ince the spores remainin g after pas-
t eurisation cannot develop into vegetative forms 
sufficiently rapidly to affect the fermentation during 
its relatively short cycle. Moreover the increased 
cost or produc tion of ste rile molasses wo uld not 
justify such a procedure In nonna l practice (6) . The 
main advantages of these processes would a ppear 
to be 

( 1) Improvement in fermentation efficiency 
and ther efore in yielcl. 

(2) The r emoval of scale-forming consti-
tuents . 
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(3) P roduction of yeast of low ash content for 
fodder purposes. 

It is of inte-rest to note th at several B. W. I. 
tilleries have adopted modifications of th e I_t et~c 

Bn1dsh aw (7) sta m i; process wiU1 some success. . ' ' .. ( F'i 3U) 
that it had proved very 1.sefn l ll1 St. Luci,, g. · 
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particularly with regard to scale prevention, tl! e 
conti:rnous still showing- no vestige of scale after 
thr <>P montl~'.; ope•·ation, but there are no reports of 
tbe application o'.' Arroyo'. s methods though hb 
treatment for rum production would appear a ppl k -
able to Jamaican distilleries . 

2. THE PROnUCTION OP SEED YEAST IN PURE 
CUL'ITRE. 

The advantages of "pure culture" yeast seed1ng 
do• not need any emphasis since- mos•t modern dis-
tilleries have adopted this procedure. For the-
henefit of thcs.e who are unacquainted with the 
t echnique an outline of the method is a~pended to 
this paper. This. outline has been kindly provided 
by Dr. E. V. Bell of Distillers Company Limited, the 
foremost authority on alcoholic- fermentation in 
Great Britain and it would not be out ol place here-
to express. my a ppreciatio11 of the assistance render-
ed by Dr. Bell , who was a cotleague of mine in 
England , in sup,plying much ot the information 
which has made this paper possibJ.e. 

The initial stages or yeast selection are both 
tedious and exacting, individual yeast cells be ing 
isolated by micro-technique and cultivatedi. The 
whole of the yeast population used in seeding fer-
menters throughout the season are usually derived 
from a sfagTe cell. The magnitude and r a te• of 

growth up to the seedin ? stage is somewhat inac:!.e-
quately illustra ted by Fig. L 
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.V.UL'lIPLJ CA"r:lON OF YEAST GLLS DURlllG CULTCRi 

The "Yeast Machine'' as standarised by M-agne 
and by Pfaulder is well known, and many modifica-
tions exis t . A British modification is shown iu 
Fig. 5A 'together with a simple plan t fab ricated at 
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Gray's. Inn Central from two steel. dr:1~upli~atei. 
This worked very well, and can easily 
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The mual l\l!agne machin~ is somewhat complicated 
in ?l1J,earance, bu t is not unduly difficult to operate 
although the laboratory stages of yeast culture 
demand scrupulous cleanliness and considerable 
skill ; however, by the use of dried yeast it is 
possible to avoid all but the last laboratory stages. 
The main advantage of the yeast machine is that 
it can be operated for lengthy periods without the 
introduction of fresh culture, provided that the 
wash used in it is always sterilised before use. In 
most distilleries other than those in the British 
West Indies, pasteurise::'. molasses is m:ed in mixing 
the wash but even here, where no such precautions 
are taken, the fact that pure culture seeding gives 
a predominance of active, healthy cells of a 
<l(sirablo yea.st strain should be sufficient to ensure 
vastly improved· results. 

3. INCREMENTAL FER1UENTATION AND THE 
USE OF HIGH DENSITY MOLASSES. 

In general, it is not found possible to increase 
the alcohol content of dead wash above some 8% in 
normal fermentation procedure but it is obvious that 
could this figure be raised to, say, 11 - 12 % a I ' oho! 
?Y volume, the saving in time and labour and the 

• mcreased throughput would be well worthwhile , 
Since the strains of yeast usually employed in dis-
tilleries will not effect complete fermentation of 
mashes of higher density than about 22° Bx. the in-
crease in final alcohol content cannot be brought 
about by the use of heavier mashes under normal 
fern~entation conditions, although it is possible to 
accl~matise the yeast to slightly increased concen-
trations of molasses in mash . In order to overcome 
t?is difficulty the principle of incremental fermenta -
tion has been introduced and this is well illustrated 
by Arroyo's technique for production of alcohol. 

Arroyo's method (1) incorporated his molasses 
treatment and made use of closed fermenters with 
~n external heat exchanger for cooling the ferment-
ing mash. Stirring mechanism is also fitted 
fFlg. 6) . The whole of the water required for the 
fermentation is placed in • the fermenter and 50% ot 

: ul ture 
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Fig . 6 
HaO 

the total molasses to be used added as thick mash 
yielding a thin mash of 20 - 24° Bx. and pH 5.0 - 5.2. 
Seeding with an active pure yeast culture is at the 
rate of 10 - 15% on total volume and the seed is 
added with gentle agitation. After twdve hours a 
further 30% of the total thick mash if. added with 
stirring and the pH adjusted if necessary. Fer-
mentation is allowed to proceed for a further six 
hours when the remainder of the molasses is added 
(20%) , again adjusting the pH, and the fermenta-
tion carried to completion. Temperature is con-
trolled within the limits of 28 - 30 ° C. throughout the 
fermentation by means of the external cooler. It 
will be seen that the molasses is added over a period 
of eighteen hours , while the entire period of fer -
mentation is from 45 - 60 hours , not a great increase 
over the normal , particularly when the concentra-
tion of a lcohol in final wash (up to 12 %) is taken 
into account. It would not be possible to ferment 
a mash containing 22 - 23% T .S. as I.S. directly by 
the usual methods without a substantial drop in 
alcohol yield and it is claimed that the incremental 
method gives a very high concentration of alcohol 
in the fermented wash in a r easonable fermenting 
time, and an increased throughput for any given 
size of plant, resulting in considerable reduction in 
the cost of production. 

A modified procedure has been adopted in 
Queensland, the mash being mixed to 24 - 26 ° Bx., 
and added to the ferm enter in eight equal incre-
ments , spaced over an a r bitrary time r ange found 
by experiment but averaging rather less than two 
hours between additions. Seeding is at the usual 
rate of 6% on total volume , a specially acclim~t)sed 
veast culture being employed, molasses add1t10ns 
are completed in 12 - 13 hours , a nd the ferme nta-
tion fini shed in 30 -- 36 hours. Al though the initial 
temperature is not allowed to exceed 32 ° C. no 
a ttempt is made to control the temperature of the 
fermenting ma sh and thi s may ri se as high as 40° C., 
apparently without ill effect . The a lcohol con-
centration in final wash is between 8 - 10% by 
yoiu!l1e , not as high as in th e Ar royo method, but 
the tim e of fermenta tion is considerably lower a_nd 
a greater throughput with less ferm enter capacity 
is claimed. 
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In considering the fermentation of high . density 
mashes it is interesting to note Arr?yo clanns (8) 
that the addition of Turk~y R ed (?11 (1 : 6000 by 
volume on mash) gives an mcrease 1n effi cien cy and 
prevents any tenden cy to foam . There would seem 
to be some cr edence for the la tter cla im as it has 
been th e practice in Great Bri~ain for_ many yea,~s 
to add small proportions of ant1foa m 01 \ to the f e1 -
m enters . Improvem ent in distilla tion properties , 
is also claimed, scaling b ein g r edu ced and foaming, 
characteristic of high density washes, almost en-
t irely absent . 

4, CONTINUOlTS FEHiUENTA'l'IONS. 
It has long been thought t hat it should ye possi-

ble to operate the process of fermentation in a 

CONTINUOUS FERMENTATION - ALZOLA 

continuous manner and several patents have been 
t alc en out, or suggestions put forward, to make this 
possible. However, there would seem to be some 
doubt as to the success of these methods which a re , 
in many cases, both complicated and costly. The 
concept of fermenting mash overflowing from one 
fermenter to the next in a series of vessels was 
made use of by Alzola l 9) ( Fig. 7) . A pure yeast 
culture is developed in the first fermenter wh ere it 
is fed continuously with sterile mash. The first 
fermenter being filled , the fermenting mash flows 
through suitable connections to the second and 
thence to the third, fourth and fifth , the feed to the 
first being controlled according to the stage of the 
fermentation , the sugar content of the mash 
decreasing and the alcohol content increasing in 
each succeeding fermenter . All fermenters are 
worked full , and cooling coils are fitted to the 
second and third , while agitation of the mash in 
the last two fermenters is effected by passing car-
bon dioxide through the liquid . The process need 
only be discontinued when the yeast has either 
degenerated or become infected and it is then 
possible to employ the fermenters in reverse order 
and start a new fermentation in the opposite 
direction . It is claimed that considerable economy 
of labour is effected by this process, and that the 
fe rmentation cycle is shorter (due to the elimina-
tion of the cleaning period) . The greatest objec-
tion would appear to be that yeast is being with-
drawn continuously from the system and fresh 
yeast must be grown, at the expense of alcohol pro-
duction , to replace it or the rate of fermentation 
would otherwise fall away. 

Karsch ( l C) (Fig. 8) attempted to overcome th is 
by recycling the yeast. In his process the entire 
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uantity or yeast used is fed continuously into the 
irs t fermenter together with the mash to be fer-
mented thence to a second fermenter , and to a 
centrif~gal separator from which the yeast, as a 
thick cream, is returned to process, the fer_mented 
wash , free from yeast, being !lent to the still. If 
complete fermentation could be effe_cted In the two 
fermenters , it would appear that this process could 
work continuously since the yeast is rapidly re-
moved from contact with the fermentation products 
and returned together with fresh mash in the first 
fermenter . 

In the process of Bergius, KQch and Zimmer-
man ( 11 ) (l•ig . !J) a packPd column is placed between 
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the two fermenters (of Karsch) and the mash from 
the second fermenter is either passed through a 
continuous separator, the yeast being r eturned to 
the first fermenter where mash is added continuously 
or part is withdrawn continuously and th e r emain-
der recirculated. The latter method was the 
original proposal but, since it incurs the withdrawal 
of yeast with the wash, it would seem that the use 
of a separator would be prefer able. 

R;lford et al (12) have deve loped a laboratory 
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process involving the use of a single fermentation 
vessel but this method could easily be a.dopted to 
large scale use if thought feasible (Figs. l0A and l0B.) 
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F eed and nutrients (as required) are fed continuo~s-
ly into the fe rmenter which is fitted with a cooling 
device and means of injection of carbon dioxide for 
agitation . A very high yeast concentration is em-
ployed and the fermented wash is withdrawn con-
tinuously hy means of a constant level device once 
the fe rmentation has proceeded sufficiently. As the 
r eported densities of the fermented washes are 
hi gh , It would appear that fermentation cannot be 
compl eted In one vessel , and the use of several fer-
menter s in series would be advisable. In order to 
keep the yeast popula tion at a sufficiently high 
!lgure a high r a te of feed will be required to main-
ta in suffi cient sugllr and nutrients in the solution , 
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and it might be preferable to make addition of fresh 
mash and withdrawals of ferm en ted wash alter-
natively, when it is suggested that the process might 
become feasible In one fermenter . 

The use of a column down which fr esh mash 
tricl:!es ha~ been proposed by Owen (13) ( F ig. 11 ) 
but this process has only been employed on a 
laboratory scale. The mash and yeast are in-
troduced at the top or the column, and the yeast 
t ends to stay on the upper pla tes . Th e ferm ented 
wash is withdrawn at the base and may be re-
circulated if necessary. The reported efficiencies 
are rather low, even after recircula tion, but it is 
possible that some improvement might be observed 
on a larger sc~le. Victor ero (14 ) (Fig . 12) mak es 
use of a special type of column, consisting of a 
series of superimposed ferm enting vessels . The 
fresh mash is fed into the lowest compartment and 
moves upwards through each section , being com-
pletely fermented by the time it is withdrawn at the 
top. The carbon dioxide evolved in A.ach com- . 
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partment is used to agitate the fermenting liquid in 
the compartment above promoting rapid fermenta -
tion , since the yeast is prevented from settling out. 
It would appear that this column is complicated in 
design , the feed and carbon dioxide pipes, in 
particular, being rather involved while, as in several 
other designs, yeast is withdrawn with the ferment-
ed wash. A further patent has been taken out on 
the sarne ,lines by De Mattos (14A) . 

The advantages of continuous fermentation 
would seem to be a reduction in the size of plant 
required for fermentation , saving in labour and a 
more rapid fermentation , but these may well be off-
5et by the necessity for replacement of yeast and 
the lack of complete fermentation . 

5. FERMENTATION PROCESSJ;S 
THE RE-CYCLING OF YEAST. 

INVOLVING 

The possibility of re-using the yeast crop from 
a fermentation has already been mentioned and the 
process has been developed very successfully. In 
the Dansk Gaerings - industri process (15) a very 
rapid fermentation is secured by seeding the mash 
at the very high rate of 25 - 500 Kg. (at 75% water 
content) per 1000 litres of mash. In this manner 
the duration of fermentation is reduced to about · 
1120th. of that required for an ordinary hatch fer-
mentation seeded at the usual low rate of about 
0.4 Kg. / 1000 litres. When fermentation is com-
plete, the yea st is recovered by centrifuging and is 
re-used for another similar fermenta tion . It is 
Sil id that this process can be continued for severar 
months, but no claim for increased alcohol produc-
tion is made, the purpose of tlle method being to 
reduce the time of fermentation very considerably. 

The Boinot process of the Usines de Melle (16) 
also involves the recovery of the yeast at the end 
01' tlle fermentation and its re-use in subs0quent fer -
mentations. The proportion of yeast to mash is 
about 10 Kg. per 1000 litres, this being regarded as 
th e optimum for maximum al'cohol production. The 

fermentation is carried out in the normal (batch) 
manner and all the yeast separated by centrifuge. 
The yeast is washed with acid and re-use_d for the 
succeeding fermentation (Fig. 13) . In ordinary fer -
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mentation , yeast growth always accompanies alco-
holic fermentation , and from 3 - 6% of the total 
sugars are utilized in this manner. The suppres-
sion of this comsumpticn of sugar is effected by the 
Boinot process and a substantial increase in yield 
thus made possible. This is achieved by maintain-
ing the "specific cellular concentration" at a con-
stant figure so that reproduction of yeast cells 
takes place only to replace the very small propor-
tion of cells which die in each fermentation pro-
cedure rather than on the strain of yeast employed 
as is indicated by the fact that different distillers 
employ different strains of yeast. It is claimed 
that , since the yeast, as separated, is almost free 
from infecting organisms, it is unneccassary te> 
sterilise the molasses or fermenta tion pLrn t so tha t 
there should be considerable saving in this r espect 
in addition to the increase in yield said to be obtain-
ed. Since the throughput with this process for a 
given fermentation plant is .::onsidera bly grea ter 
than the normal method, (2 to 3 fc ld ) . ca pita l ex-
penditure in installation should be r edu ced s ub-
stantially. _Judging by the numbe r of dis till eries 
which have adopted the Boinot process and which 
express satisfaction with the r esults , it wo:•\d a ppea r 
that the ciaims are justified and it is possible that , 
without any undue additiona l outlay , the process 
might in a modified for!'l be applied to onr alcohol 
cfistilleries. 

G. SPEf'UI. RFY FF.Rlrn"T,\TIOX. 

Littl e ha s been s a id so far about prcgress in th e 
production of rum but a consicfera t re am ount of 
work has been d0ne by Arroyo ( 17) . som e of which 
is thought worthy of con11:1 ent. All of Arroyo's 
methods involve the use of spec-iaI\y prepared 
molasses and of pure culture yeast footings . In 
the manufacture of light rums whi ~h h av~. up t o 
the present, usually been made by the b!ending of 
industrial akohol with heavier· rums, Arroyo (3 ) 
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used purified molasses mash diluted to <'ontaln th r, 
optimum sugar. con_centrat~on for the yrnst em))l oyctl . 
The yea~t, which is s~ec1a lly selected for the pnr 
pose, bemg one that yields suffi cient proportions of 
the desired "congenerics" nnd whirh will with i1 tand 
high alcohol concentration, is grown in puro cul • 
tnre. and seedings nrn<le r t the rate of 10% on tot al 
volume. Closed type aseptir ft' rnwntrrs of 110lti1hed 
steel or iron (inside surfiH'(~s) are u s~' d nnd th ese 
are fitt ed y; ith s tirrers and a n l~Xt e,·nal eooler . 
(Fig . 6) . The yeast concentration in th 4.'1 ma sh 
should be of the order of 5 x 107 rell s per ml., and 
the mash is adjusted to a. pH of 4.5 - 4 .7 , nutrients 

- being added as required. The temperature is ron-
trolled within nan-ow limits (27 - 30 °C.) and the 
fermentation is r apid . being complete in thirty 
hours. Stirring is employed towards the end of 
the ferm enta tion to keep the yeast cells in contact 
with the solution. and the wash is centrifuged after 
leaving the ferme nt er. This m ethod, it is claimed, 
gives a straight light rm1_1 in good yield , free from 
undesirable impurities. 

Fermentation at constant pH has also been 
s uggested by Arroyo (18) . being carried out in the 
presence of 0.1 % w .v. sterile calcium carbonate at 
a pH of 5.8 - 6.0. No agitation is employed and 
it is assumed that internal cooling would be pre-
ferable in this case. 

For the manufacture of intermediate types of 
rums. the use of mixed yeast culture is proposed 
<19) , two or more strains of yeast being employed. 
\\n ile it is possible to carry out separate fermenta-
tions with each strain and to combine the fermented 
washes in the requisite proportions, the use of mixed 
cultures is preferred although the growing of these 
to the seeding stage and the maintainance of the 
correct proportions of each strain is very intricate 
and demands considerable skill in technique. 

In the production of heavy rums the use of 
bacterial cultures is advocated (20). Molasses 
ti;eated by the Arroyo precess for rum production 
<3) is diluted to contain 12 - 13% T .S. as I.S. and 
fermented with a pure culture yeast, preferably of 
the fission type (Schizosaccharomyces); a 10% v.v. 
seeding of active yeast being employed. External 
eooling is emp!oyed and the temperature of the fer-
menting wash must be kept within the range of 
30 - 33°C. The initial pH should be adjusted to 
5.5 - 5.8. 

After six hours , the total sugar and alcohol con-
centrations are tested every two hours , a nd when 
the alcohol concentration lies between 3.5 - 4% by 
volume, and the total sugars fall below 6% w.v. the 
pH of the liquid is again adjusted to its initial value, 
a 2% v.v. footing of a pure culture of Clostrlclium 
saccharohutyricum at pH 5.5- 5.8 is added with gentle 
stirring, and the fermentation a llow ed to proceed to 
completion at a temperature of 29 - 30°C. 

The sugar and alcohol concentrations are chosen 
to give optimum conditions of fermentation for hoth 
yeast and bacteria which, it ls claimed, exhibit 
symbiosis. The ratio of bacterial footing to yeast 
footing should not exceed 1 : 4 and 1 : 5 has been 
shown to be the optimum value for Jamaican type 
heavy rums. Other types of bacteria such as Pro-
Pionobacterium Technicum or moulds (Oiclium 
suaveolens) yield rums with different characteris-
tics. 

It ls clal nrnd that an exa.ct contrnl of the qua lity 
of t he rum can be obtained In th is manner , that the 
y\(, Jd I~ hl g hc ,·, anrl that agein g is very rnpid. 

7. COS 'l'l :ilro u~ ANH FJlA(''l'IONAr., DISTILLA· 
•r10 :-1 IN lt(I U l'llOIH,("l'JO N. 

T h e pioneer work of Arroyo In rum production 
h rt!I nrl w heP- 11 generally recognised and it is nQ 
lon ger customary to pass over his ideas with a. 
cursory glance. Hence, hi s work on the distilla-
tion of rnm , whil e not, perhaps, directly a pplicable 
in .Jamaica , should be given careful cons idera tion 
as it opens u P a new fi eld in distillery practice. The 
f~nnentation process for the production of straight 
I 1ght rums has been mentioned ; the distilla tion pro-
cedure is a lso somewhat unusual (21.) The fer -
~ne11te~ wash , freed from so lid matter by centrifug-
mg: 1s distilled in a continuous still of special 
design. While the description of this still is r ather 
vague, it would seem to be a two column appar atus , 
the second being designed as a " purifying column" 
which not only separates the mor e volatile of the 
undesirable constituents as heads but als0 acts , to 

certain extent, as a r eflux . The product , which 
1s drawn off from the base of the purifying column, 
is kept within the range 85 - 90 % alcohol by 
volume, a somewhat higher strength tha.n is cus-
tomary in this Island. A later paper (22 ) suggests 
the use of fractionation as a means of producing 
rums of varying characteristics from one and the 
same fermentation. The fermented wash is first 
distilled in a continuous still giving a ma in fraction 
of "neutral" spirit,. comprising some 85% of the 
total distillate , and a secondary fraction , presum-
ably comprised of heads and fusel oils combined. 
containing those constituents which are needed 
to constitute rum together with alcohol and 
water . An alternative method is also suggested 
where no separation is effected in the first (or 
beer) distillation. This smaller fraction is collect-
ed until sufficient has been obtained for further dis-
tillation, when it is fractionated after dilution to 
45 - 50% alcohol by volume. A specially designed 
still is employed and five fractions are collected. 
The first discarded as containing undesirable con -
stituents, the third, which is practically pure alcohol 
and water , is added to the neutral spirit , while the 
second, third and fifth fractions are combin ed in 
varying proportions with neutral spirit to yield 
rums of differing characteristics. It is claimed tbar 
the rums produced in this manner are •Jf constam 
quality, that the ageing period is greatly reduced due 
to prior removal of undesirable constituents , an d 
that the character ot' the product ran be varied at 
will to suit the immediate market. Cost of produc-
tion is not, it is said, unduly increased du e to the 
greater overall efficiency" of the process. 

8. El't'l,Ul";N'l' DISPOSAL. 

The problem of efficient and adequate means or 
dunder disposal has been before the J amakan Tech-
nologist for some yea rs now but the solu tion (\oe;; 
not seem appreciably near er . It is , perhaps , com-
forting to think that a similar situation exists else-
where in the world though this does not prnve of 
1-1ny asslsta11ce in providing a solution . 

An exha ustive billliography of the methods ot 
du11der disposal was prepared by Davies (2 :~) a nd 
this gives some idea of the vast amount of work 
ancl time whicll has been devoted to this problem. 
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The micro-biological processes suggested by 
various workers are well known and they have been 
adeqnately descrii.Je tl by Sonthgnte (24) . Whil e 
they woul~ seem too extensive nnd costly to lnstal 
at individual distilleries in Jamaica and while their 
efficacy is still open to some rloubt , It Is of Int erest. 
to note that the production of methane, for uso as 
,, fnel. by anaero1ii c di r:estion ( 25) wo11\<l Reem to 
be an economic proposition . Unfortnnntely this 
would not solve the clnnder probl em since fh e B. 0 . D. 
value , while substantinlly reducod, Is still relatively 
high . 

Disposal and simultaneous a1lplication as a fer-
tilizer offers a partial solution in some cases , par-
ticularly where the dnnder may be mixed with 
Irrigation at or near to the distill ery or where the 
points of direct appli<'ation in undiluted form are 
r easonahlv close. Innes (26) has inevstlgated the 
value of · dunder as a fertilizer and advocated Its 
u·se in this manner. 

The recovery of valuable by-products might make 
direct evaporation and/ or incineration an economic 
proposition and, in this respect, the processes of the 
Societie des Sucreries et Disttlleries du Soissonais, 
involving the production of a product containing 
nitrogen, potash and organic :.natter, and the re-
cover} of glycerol , and oi' Wa!mesly ( 27) for re-
covery of glycerol by liquid-liquid extraction where 
slopping-back is practiced, are of some interest. 
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Concentration of dunder by normal means would 
prove expensive and the capital outlay high. Year-
wood'i; proposal ( 28) to evaporate the dnndcr by 
spraying into the hot gases at the base of the 
tactor~r chimney I Fig. 14) has not met with 
general approval but the use of a column packed 
with limestone and heated with flue gases , as 
1,uggested by Barnes ( 2!J), may hold out greater 
possibilities, ( Fig. 16) . 
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If direct concentration is to be considered as the 
most logical propostion in spite of the initial ex-
penditure, a compression distillation system based 
on Kleinschmidt's heat pump principle might prove 
economical , since the power equivalent required 
per lb. of water evaporated in a single vessel of 
this type is approximately one half of that required 

Fig, 1/& 
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In a normal quadrnple elTect. This principle was 
used during the last war for the production of 
potable wator trom Hea water ( 30) 2.nd the plant 
wns some 15 - 20 times as efficient as a single effect 
evaporator. Fig. 16 illustrates the apparatus in a 
simple form but It is not necessarily to be assumed 
that it could be adopted In this form since It has 
not been tried out on the large scale , However, 
for dunder concentration , the Initial and operational 
costs should both be substantially lower than tor 
the conventional type of evaporator. 
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Antho1·'s Note: Studi e s In Rum , 1945 , p . 114 18 . It. Arroyo 
In the foregoin g paper the t erm m a sh is used 

for all media' prior to completion of fermentation. 
The terms thin mash , wort and live wAsh ATC ther e-
fore more or l ess synonymous. Fermented WftSh 
is of course dea d wash . whil e dunder is Al i:10 term ed 
slop or lees. To tal s ugars a r e ex prosserl :1!1 In vert. 
sugar (T.S . as I.S .) . 
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APPENDIX. 

THE BATCH FERMENTATION PROCESS AS 
PRACTISED IN GREAT BRITAI-X. 

DR. E. V. BELL 
DISTILLERS COlUP ANY LIMITED. 

The production of industrial alcohol. from 
molasses in Great Britain today is la r gely carried 
out as a batch process starting in t he distillery 
laboratory with a pure culture of a specia lly select-
ed yeast strain. A molasses solution containing 
10 -- 11 per cent T. S . as I. S . is prepared in the 
laboratory and is suitably fortified with yeast 
nutrients such as ammonium sulphate or phospha te 
or a mixture of the two and is acidified with sul -
phuric acid to pH 4.6-4.8. The initial -;eed stage 
is a few ml. of wort contained in a test tube and 
this is inoculated from an a~ar s lant culture of the 
particular yeast. It is incubated at a bout S4 °F . 
for twenty four hours and then transferred to the 
next larger seed stage which is about ten times 
the volume. By fur I.her str,ges , each increasjng 
about ten times in volume, an actively fe rm enting 
liquid seed yeast culture of about four lit res i s 
produc ed in the labora tory . All the laboratory 
s cale seed stages are pressure sterilised 3 0 tha t the 
yeast remains a pure culture. unconta minated by 
other organisms . 

The laboratory culture is used tor inoculating 
the first stage or a pure culture yeast m achine a nd 
ln Great Britain , the type of c ulture pla nt invented 
by Magne is la rgely employed. This apparatus 
ls made of tinnecl copper and has two stag es of 
approximately 40 and 400 gallons capacity, the first 
stage being situated above the second. Both stages 
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are charged with molasses of a simila r composition 
to t ha t used for the la bor a tory seed stages . a nd they 
a r e pressure s terili sed. Th e Magn e machines a r e 
rather complicated in appea ra n ee and a r e fitted 
with m eans for ma in ta ining t h e desired t emper ature 
during fermentation by either h eating or cooling. 
They al so have conn ec tions for s up1lltes of 11toam 
and steril e compressed a ir. T he outlet pipe for 
the carbon diox ide produced during fermentation le 
tra pped so that the gns has to llfl. ss th rough un 
antisept ic solution such as formaldehyde to preven t 
the ingress o f infer tfon . Aft Pr inocul nt ton of the 
40 gallon stage with the four litre la bora tory culture. 
a t em perature of ~G •F . is ma intahwd a nd m oden1te 
aeration may be em ployed to assist t he " row th of 
the yeast culture. which takes about twentyfour 
hours . The 40-ga lion stage is then tra n sferred by 
gravity to the 400-gallon stage which is s im ila rl y 
f ermented. Inun edia tely t he 400-ga llon s tage has 
been inoculated. 40 gallons of the inocula ted wort 
are tra nsferred bark to t he empty first stage by 
mea n s ot air pressure and a llowed to ferment there, 
sening- as an inorulum fo r the n ext 400-gallon 
charge of wort in the second stage. In this way, 
once the yeast culture machine has been inoculated 
with a laboratory culture. it is possible to carry on 
the development of yeast cultures for a long time. 
In practice, in this country, it is customary to carry 
t he r ulture on for one week only and then to re-
inoculate t he first s tage with a fresh culture from 
the laboratory. VVith a ba ttery of these yeast cul-
ture machines , the second stages of each machine 
are sometimes connected by cross-transfer pipe lines 
so that once one machine has been inoculated with 
a labora tory culture. each of the , others can be 
started up from this initial fermentation . For the 
successful operation of the Ma·gne culture plant it 
is essential that all valves, cocks and joints are 
maintained in good condition, otherwise infection is 
liable to obtain an entrance. Air filters must be 
kept efficient and careful supervision of the plant 
is essential. The internal tin coating of the two 
copper vessels must tie kept intact, otherwise the 
yeast culture is liable to become enfeebled or to die 
off, due to the toxic effect of copper contamination. 

The next and last step in the development of the 
seed yeast is the "bub" stage which is carried out 
in a closed vessel , usually made of steel , called a 
bub tun. These vessels are of approximately 4000 
gallons capacity (ten times as large as the 2nd. 
s tage yeast culture vessel) . The wort is prepared 
and pasteurised in the bub tun. Sufficient molasses 
to give a wort containing about 12 percent T . S. as 
I . S. is rUI\ into the bub tun and rather less than an 
equal volume of water is added together with 
ammonium sulphate as yeast nutrient (0 .1 % w.v. on 
the wort) and sufficient sulphuric acid to give a 
wort pH value of 4.6 to 4.8. Live steam is used 
to bring the solution to the boil and the mash is 
pasteurised by holding it there for a short time. It 
is then cooled by mea ns or internal cooling coils 
and diluted to volume with cold wa ter , the tempera 4 

ture being adjusted , usua lly to 86 °F ., before seeding 
with the 400 gallons of culture from the yeast 
machine. During the bub stage, t emperature Is 
controlled by the internal coolln~ coils a nd is uot 
allowed to rise above 90°F. M.'ild a eration may be 
employed. The bub fermeutation is allowed to pro-
ceed until about 2/3 of the sugar in the wort has 
been fermented before using it as seed in the final 
fermentation stage. The bub fermentati?n is the 
first stage which is not absolutely sterile. The 

pasteurisation of the wort des troys vege ta tive form s 
or in fer.ti ng organisms present In the molasses a nd 
a n y infection from s por es. which ta ke longer to 
develop, Is k ept In check by the actively ferment-
ing wort wi th Its a pprecia ble al cohol content and 
ana.erohlc conditions due to the ca rbon dioxide 
evolved. 

The Alze of the fin a l fermenter s tage corres pond-
tn~ to a 4000-ga ll on buh Is a bout 70,000 ga llons. so 
that tlrn ra te of seedin g Is between 5 a nd 6 percent 
by vo lum e. Th e s lzeR of the fermente rs a t the 
various Dlstlllerf e11 In thle country vary from 35,000 
to 100,000 gallon s. Of r ecent year s ther e has been 
a t endency to e mploy la rge re rmenters or 70 .000 to 
100,000 gallons capacity. These ar e made of mild 
s tee l, rlvetted or welded, or or wood, and are closed 
vessels s o tha t the by-product carbon dioxide can 
be collected. They ar e fitted with a ttemporating 
coils . Wooden ferm enters ar e les s easy to keep 
clean bacteriologlcally tha n steel ones since they 
will not stand steam sterilisa tion. They probably 
have a longer life since they do not suffer like st eel 
from the corrosive effe ct of the slightly acid 
molasses solutions . Owing to the better thermal 
insula tion of the wooden vessels , a greater area or 
cooling coils is required than in steel ferm enters 
to control the fermentation temperature. 

Usually the fermenter worts are pasteurised and 
they are prepared in a separate molasses dissolving 
vessel. Into this vessel , molasses !or one or two 
fermenters is run, the quantity being measured by 
means of a pneumercatqr gauge fitted to the molasses 
storage tank. It is diluted with a little water a nd 
sulphuric acid sufficient to give a wort or pH 4.6-4.8 
is added. The mash is heated and dissolved with 
live steam and raised to a temperature varying from 
about 180° to 212 °F . The desired temperature is 
held for a sufficient time to pasteurise the mesh 
which is then cooled as it is pumped to the fermen t~r , 
where it is diluted with cold water and ammonium 
sulphate added as yeast nutrient (usually 0.1 % w.v.) . 

The temperature is adjusted to a suitable degree 
for starting the fermentation and may vary from 
80° to 86°F. depending on the seascn of the year , 
whether the fermenters are of wood or steel a~d 
whether they are situated inside a fermenter bu ilding 
c,r are outside and unprotected from the weather . 
The bub seed stage is run into the fermenter and 
mixeq by slight aeration after which no fur ther ai!" 
is used. The fermenta tion rapidly gets underway 
and the temperature rises and is controlled by the 
attemperators and held at a maximum of about 93° 
to 98 °F. until the fermentation sla cl:ens wh en the 
cooling is s topped and the t emper a tur e allowed to 
fall naturally. F ermenta tion usually takes a bout 
forty-eight hours to complete. The worts in the 
f~rmenters usu:i lly cont a in from 12.5 to 17 % T .S. as 
I. s. and give wa shes conta ining from 7 to 9% alcohol 
by volume. The al cohol carried off with ca rbon 
dioxide may be recover ed by wa ter wa shing the gas 
or by means of activated carbon and amounts t o a p-
proximately 1 per cent of the a lcohol produced. 

DISCUSSION. 
The Chairman sa id he was sure tha t all members 

were glad to see Mr. McFarlane a gain present a pa~er 
before this Section. They would remember the high 
standard of his papers prior to his departure tor 
England. During his stay in England he took up an 
appointment with the Distillers Co:npany. He bas 
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now returned to Jamai~a and. it is a fine gesture on 
his part to bring us this new information. It comes 
at a very appropriate time as there is a Committee 
about to sit on the subject of Molasses Utilization. 
As the paper had not · been circularized before the 
meeting, he asked Mr. McFarlane to give a resume. 

Mr. McFarlane then gave a resume of his paper 
with illustrations. ln the discussion which followed 
Mr. Floro referred to Bradshaw's mod.ification of the 
Reich process and inquired as to the Brix to which 
the molasses was diluted. 

Mr. McFarlane replied that It was about 30 - 36 
Brix (400 gallons molasses diluted to 1,000) and the 
mixture settled for 3 hours . 

Mr. Floro expressed appreciation for the interest~ 
tng paper which had been presented, but wished to 
know whether it was not usual to aerate in growing 
the seed, whether the particular yeast for any of 
these modern processes would have to be specially 
chosen as they n~ight be overcome by the more virile 
wild yeasts , what was the generally accepted optimum 
level of yeast population of fermentation and the 
reason in continuous processes for the recirculation 
of the CO 2 ? 

To these questions Mr. McFarlaue replied that the 
aeration was usual in all seed plants. As regards 
the type of yeast, opinions differed ; in the Boinot 
process it was claimed that there would be no dif-
ference while in the Australian process a special 
yeast was used. Fleischmann's dried yeast as com-
monly used in local distilleries is suspected to be a 
mixed culture or at lea·st not a pure culture. With 
regard to the yeast cell concentration the average in 
batch fermenters is fifteen to twenty million per 
:nl. , while in the incremental process a concentration 
of 500 x 106 cells per ml., was used, and sometimes 
even higher , even 500 kg. (at 75% H 2 O) per 1 ,000 
litres as in the Danish recycling process. The CO.> 
was recirculated only to agitate the wash. 

Hon. F. M. Kerr-Jarrett inquired whether a fission 
yeast was used in these processes . It was his im-
pression that only a budding yeast was used for light 
rum production. Furthermore with the restriction 
of the rum crop would it be possibte to use the same 
yeasts for rum and alcohol production? Finally he 

felt that by a more efficient process there would he 
savings in fuel since extra efficiency must give better 
economy. 

Mr. McFarlune replied that Arroyo alone used a 
flsRion yeast in his protess for heavy rum . The 
nonnal yeast or rum production was the budding 
yeast. Further , rum and alcohol could be made by 
the same yeast provided a pure culture was main-
ta ined. As regards the manufacture or Absolute 
Alcohol he sounded a warning that the process · was 
hoth skilled and difficult as was the manufacture or 
dry ice , unless the operator was fully conversant 
with the techniques. 

Mr. Barnes observed that in the past the local de-
partment of Agriculture had had a Microbiologist on 
its stafl', one of whose duties was the production of 
pure culture yeasts for the distilleries . However, 
for the past 17 to 20 years the work had been dis-
continued. He felt that the post might have to be 
re-instituted if they were t6 achieve and maintain 
the highest efficiency. 

. Mr. Floro felt that Mr. McFarlane was unduly 
pessimistic over the difficulties of Absolute Alcohol 
manufacture. There were no less than 15 plants 
operating in Cuba while in the United States every 
city had its alm~st automatic dry ice plant. · What 
was important was proper equipment and a good 
start. 

Mr. Mcl'arlane agreed with Mr. Floro and stated 
that he had mea.nt that a qualified man was necessary 
at the start but that once we had been shown how, 
we surely had enough intelligence to carry on. 

The Cha!rman in closing the discussion thanked 
Mr. McFarlane for his stimulating paper. For those 
who tried to keep abreast of the fermentation litera-
ture , it was difficult to see how it all fitted and Mr. 
McFarlane had made a fine job of tying it up into a 
nea t p·arcel. This i,apcr was prohably the m ost im-
portant one to be presented to the Meeting and he 
knew that all would join him in thanking Mi· . McFar-
lane for it. He believed that "Mr. McFarlane h ad 
further comments to offer on the dunder disposal 
problem and these would no doubt be heard later. 

The Prei.ldent in closing the paper reiterated the 
Chairman's senti1hents and thanked those who h ad 
taken part in the discussion. 
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1t will te noted that th~ va1ue of the minor 
elements in the dunder is not included. 

Tyres - £120 @ 8,000 miles 
Repairs £60 ~or 6,000 miles 
Insurance & Licence - £30 for 6,000 
Depreciation £700 for 55 ,000 m. 
Ml scr.ll ancous overhead, 

6/-
4/-
2/-
5/-

In addition it is fe!t th at the bacterial n.ctlon 
~tarted by the a.under is most important in improving 
the fertility of the soil. 

COSTS OF DUNDER APPLICATION. 

Labour - Driver 10/ - + hoy 
Gas - 10 trips at 2 milos 

@ m / g @ 3/· 
0:1 & Grease - 10% of ailove 

Col'ts per day 
5/ 3 15/ 3 

10/ -
1/ -

s11pervif1!on etc. 6/ -

Total cost ncr day - 4!l / 3d. 

Cost per acre 
Total Lavi ng per llay 
Total saving p1; r crop 

.£ 1 4 8 
5 14 11 

600 U 0 

----- :0 :--- --

Further Experiments on Dunder. 
A. C'. RAUXES, C.ill.G., B.Sc., F.R.I.C., A.~I.I., Chem. E., Dlreclor, 

T. A. }'. SEXTON, B.Sc., F.R.I.C., Analyst. 
H. S. IVE, JI.S.A., Agronomist, 

Research De1u1rtment, The Sugar :;uanuiacturers' Association (of Jamaica) Ltd. 

lN'l'!lODUCTION. 
The sul)ject of dunder disposal and utilization has 

engaged the atte:'.ltion of the Association for several 
years, and has been studied by numerous workers · 
i!l t11e B.W.I. and elrnwhere, including the staff of. 
the Research Department of thf\ Sugar Manufac-
turers' Association (of Jamaica) Ltd. The problem 
of treating distillery slop, which we call dunder. in 
such a manner as to render it innocuous came under 
prominent notice in Jamaica with the enactment of 
t be Wild Life Prntection Law 1n l!l44. alt.hougl1 
objections to the practice of dischargini this materi::i.l 
into streams and other places where a nuisance 
could be caused, date back for a great number of 
year:,. Within the: experience or thP r.:inlor autlrnr 
of tr.is pay,er, attempte were made to discourage tlie 
practice of polluth:g i:treams sixteen years ::.g,,, an1 
more r ecently, in 1939, legal action was taken against 
the leading Company manufacturing rum tor the 
alleged pollutio:ri of a public stream by discharging 
dunder into it. The case was ultimately tlP.cided in 
favour of the Company concernfld on the gn:,unds 
that they l~ad a~qu:red a prescript.ivo right to pollute 
the stre:im in qnesUon. Such ::t posttion could u"t 
l)e sustained under the present Law. 

The industry has long realised the necesstty for 
lntenr..ive inquiry into tl:itJ important matt.er and 
efforts have been made over a number or years by 
research worker., and manufacturerfl oi rum to over-
comP the ohjectionfl to formC:r metho!le of dispoi;al 
of clistillery effluents. 

In the earlier stagllFJ attention was focussed on 
possible methods of treating the effln0nt in s~H:h a 
manner as to render it unobjertionohle · and ~.nit.able 
for direct disc:1arge into water courl!eil or into thH 
sea. In Jamaica experimental work wafl undertaken 
by J . G. Davies 11, 12), in co-oper-1tlfln with J . 
Munro (3) of the United Fruit Company at Bernard 
Lodge Dr . . A. C. Thaysen ( 4), Director of t!ta 
Imperial Micr01Jiological Im,titute, Trinidad , ha13 
more recently made inquiries and Cflrrlf\d out tnvestl-
gations with the same object. 'fhe <letalled worlt 
of these investigations is on record , a-r..~ concluslons 
may · be summed up 1:y a. statement that l'U!>J dis-
tillery slop cannot 1)11 rendered Innocuous except by 

a larg? and costly plant and the appiicatlou of 
7xpens1v~ method<: of treatm•,nt. Expenmental w:irk 
~n Jam:3.1c1: ~~dicated that the dunder rrom p0t stills 
1~ ~ore_ d1fncult to treat than the slop trom grain 
cl~stilleries. The Ohio River pollution survey car-
ried out a few years ago shows that each 5,000 
gallons of pr:iof spirit produced requires the same 
fadlities for clisposal of distillery slop in an rn-
nocuous fonu as a sewered town having a population 
of 60:000 ~ersons. , ~- G._ Davies (5) concluding in 
\945 ,ha~ 1£ all ,11st1lleries hacl to dispo!(e of thP.ir 
cu1_1der. m such manner, and assuming that thP-
O'hw River pollnt1on survey fi~urtls we;-c anplicahle 
to !amaica cluncler, the aggregate size of · the dis-
posal plants required for the effluent for the whole 
rum crop would ;_,e eqaivalent to that serving a 
sewered town of 350.0CO. lltl emphasised the fa <' t 
that plants ",oul:l have to be situated near to di'l-
tilleries with attendant increased costs of installa-
tion and operation. 

If therefore tl!e qt.:estion is to be cunfined to oue 
uf treatment a11cl disposal in an innocuous rorm, 
the magnitude o!: the problem will readily be appre-
natect , :>.net it is safe ta assvme that such wethods 
if put into practice would render the manufacture c.t 
rum entirely uneconomic~.! . if indeed they clid not 
destroy the Industry. An attendant difficulty which 
1-t10uld be mentioned, is the seasonal character of · 
rum manufacture which introduces further cout-
rlications. 

n has teen demonstrated as a re!;;ult or in,csti-
gations of sugar cane soils carrieci out during r i>cent 
years In Jamaica that many areas on which cane is 
grown arc deficient in Potash, and that the extensive 
u;,o of potasslc manures Is necessary for t lle eco-
nomic production of sugar. This combined with the 
attention given to tee dunde1· disposal problem ha'! 
concentrated atter.tlon on the possibilities of using 
the material as a useful source or potash for use as 
I\ fertilize1·, either by direct al}plication or after 
some method or treatment. J . R. MeFarlane (lC) 
published a paper in 1940 in which he summarised 
methods of ohtaining potassic fertilizers from sugar 
fac tory and mm diRtillery residues includtng 
dunder . A meeting of the Chemical and Engineer-

' 
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ing Sectionn of t 11i_s A~sociation discussed tho ma tter 
at their first Meetmg m 1943 ( 6) . and at the annua, 
Conference held in December of the same year a 
paper (3) wRs presented on dunder disposal In 

' which r efer ence was made to th;) u1,;efuln ess of tho 
effluent v:hen applied to soils deflr.i ent in 11otash . 
A further paper by J . G.- _Davies (1) In Hl4 n n~n\n 
made brief r efer,rnce to thrn , tho\l gh it mainly doalt 
yrith dispos'.1.1 n~eth.ods . and collb in r tl a va.lnahle 
bibliography. At the Nin th Annua l Confer ence, 
December. ] !145 . . M_. B . Flo,·o ti7) . <l0alt with the 
evaporation of d1 shlkry slop a ft0,· having observer\ 
the operation of a ne? slol;> concent n, tlon plant in 
Ne,'1 Qrlenns. In a_ dn,c~1ss,on nt a meeting of the 
Chemical 1111d ~ n gm eermg ~ecti0ns in December 
19 46 ( s). attention was a 11:am called to the con-
sidernble manur ial value of dunder applied to tl:e 

t est ed, sta inless stee l, brass , and copper , in tha t 
order , wer e th e onl y ones to show satisfactory r e-
si Rt ance to hoth effects , Rtainless stee l being practl · 
cally 11n affect0,l either hy hot or cold dunder after 
a period of ten week s. 

land . 
It i ~. J,po wn t hnt s o 1~ 0 e r;tatrn have fo,· many 

year;:; made rn,e of <lu'.1der in thts manner by various 
;peans. but no c:-; prr11ne11tal r esults were available 
until a par,er by F.. . F . Innes ( 9) was presented to 
tl:c 1949 meetin~ of_ B :\~.I. Sugar Technologists in 
Anti o-ua . in which s1gn1flcant r 0sponse to the appli-
cati o~1 of liqu id dunde r on pot.a.sh deficient soils 
were recorded. 

Prior to th is the !oame author in a private com-
muni cation pointed out that the aggregate quantity 
or potash removed from the soil by an islan1 s1!gar 
cane crop of one million eight hundred thousand 
tons was equivalent to six thousand one hundred 
anr. fifty tons of Muriate of Potash worth approxi-
mately one hundreu and twenty thousand pounds, 
and tha t the greatEr part of the potash in the reaperl 
cane is acco;.:nted for in the distillc;ry dunder. He 
re:erre:l. t o the composting ':cith dunder with filter 
mud and excess tagasse at Frome, in regard to 
which it i:: expected that exp·erimentai results wi.11 
te available during 1950 crop, . s 11~gesang that 
similar methods might be appliecl at. distilleries 
situated on estates ·where the i:,oil is deficient in 
pctash. _ 

The senior author has publicly disctrnsed on manv 
occasions the desirability of investigating methods 
of concentratin~ dnnder and treating the concen-
tratr in such a manner as to render it easily tran!':-
port'.11,,e, so that estates wl1ere potash deficiencies 
rlo not occur can -more readily dispose of the dundm· 
to d~!icient areas. 

Although from such information as is available 
it appears that the cost of making a suitable con-
centrate wo1:ld e;;ceed its commercial value as a 
fertilizer, the net result wonld be a far less expensive 
method or t1 '. aposing or d1mder than chemical and 
uiobgical treatment with a costly plant designed to 
render the 1~,aterial innocuous, without making use 
of any of its vah:able manurial constituents. There 
is nothing inherently uifficult in evaporating dunder 
.to a syrupy comistency, but in this form it woul<l 
be difficult to trans1:1ort and apply to the land. In 
order to obtain some information regarding suitable 
m.etaln for the corn.truction of vessels for a concen-
Jration process, experiments were initiated in 19~7 
with the object or determining the differences 111 

corrosion and hehaviour of certain metals when 
immersed in hot and cold dunder. Corrosion test: 
were therefore conducted by J. G. Davies ( 5) wit\ 
~Ast iron. copper aluminium. brass. steel and stain-
1ess steel. fo hi·s report, which described the me-
thods used, he pointed out that dunder h~s both t 
corrosive and erosive action. Of the six meb s 

1;.lt.hongh these r esultr1 ca nnot he taken as con -
<'.l1 rn1ve heca u.,.e th e actu al a nalytical composition or 
th e metal s wai-1 not. known , it is clear tha t any vesse ls 
for t.lrn eonr•er,tratlon of duntlcr must be constructed 
of rcH IRta nt material a nd that local corrosion :it 
v:ntonn points mu i, t he provided against . It is clear 
~h a.t furth er lnvefl ti gation ls r equired before a satis-
factory t ype of vessel can he recom mended. 

M. R. F'loro's descrlpt.ion of the equipm1mt used 
In t-:f:- \; Orlea ns ls a useful starting point, and J . G. 
Dav1es obf!e rvation ( 5) that eva pora tion of the 
dnnd~r should tak e p!are in a multiple effect with 
th e f1 r st vessel under pressure should be noted. 

The experim ental work now to be described has 
b~en commenced with the object of a Ecerta'. nlng 
\\hether concentrated dunder can be converted into 
a solid form suitable for storage, easy transportation 
and ready and controlled application to the land 
The Inquiries have not teen concerned with th~ 
met~ods of concentration which would have to be 
a.PJ)hecl. under economical systems of operation but 
deal rather with any changes which occur d;irin~ 
evaporation and lat.er treatment, and of methods for 
making a solid product. 

The subject has become of greater importance with 
the increasing costs of potassic manures and the 
difficulty of obt~.ining them in adequato c:.nantities. 

EXPERIMENT AL. 
The experiments which have been so far carried 

out in the course of this investigation have been of 
a simple nature as tl,e time available has been in-
sufficient for extensive work . The data obtained 
are however of interest, and indicate th~ dr1;irability 
,1!: i:,ursuir!g further and more exhn.ustive inquiries. 

Four lines of anproach have been followed . ThP. 
first de~.ls witl , the concentration of dunder with 
and without the use of vacuum. The- second rl e-
monstrn.tes the manner in which the plant foods. 
viz ., nitrogen, phosphoric anhydride and potash 
present in the original dnnc'er are concentrated as 
P10istnre is lost. The third is concerned with loss 
of acidity during concentration whilst t he fourth 
indicates possible methods of converting concentra ted 
dunder into a dry powdered form . 

THE ORIGINAL MATERIAL. 
Ten gallons of dun<ler fr c.m a pot still was re-

ceived from the Monymusk distiller y of the W est 
Indies Sugar Co. Ltd. As was nor mal . a layer of 
insoluble mater ial was found on the bottom of the 
eontai.ner , and was dispersed evenly through out the 
Hquid by agitation. After thorough mixture it was 
transferred to \7inch c.:it er bottles to permit o: er,s ier 
subsequent handling. 

OONC'ENTRATION. 
(1) 1'V'itlto11t Vac1tmn . Tne original density of 

the dunder w:is 1.055. A kilogr am of the w en-
shaken dnnder was introduced into each of four 
e\'aJ)orating basins which were then heated O?, a 
water bath and the contents concentrated t o various 
extants. The temperature of the material reached 
about R7°C in this pror2ss. 'fahle 1 set~ out the 
data obta~ned 
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TABLE 1. 

Approximate 
Degree of 

Sample Concentration 

1 50% of original weight 
2 25% of original weight 
3 (maximum extent 

(possible under 
4 ( these conclitions 

Initial 
Weight 
Grms. 

1002.:l 
1003.7 
1033.6 

1013.!) 

( 2) 1Vi.t h Vacuum . A kilogram of well shaken 
duncer was conrentra ted for 16 hours on a water 
tJath and then tra •1~ferred to a vacuum oven. The 

'l'ABLFJ 

Original \',eight of dunder taken 

Final 
Weight 

Grm :1. 

484.a 
252 .6 
170.0 

17:\.7 

Residue 
% 

48.32 
2fi .l 7 
16 .94 

17.]3 

Specific 
Gravity 

1.117 
1,233 

Time 

4 hours 
6 hours 

16 hours 

16 hours 

wei ~,;hts of the r esidues obtained under various con-
diti ons of temperature and pressure were noted and 
are contained Jn Tahle 2. 

2. 

"\Vc :ght of Residue after concentration on water bath 
1000 grms. 

166 grms. 

Stage Time Temperature 

A 45 mins. 98°C 
B Further 105 98°C 
C 120 105°c 

The final residue obtained from stage C was 
much too viscous to perl!lit a gravity reading to be 
taker by meanG of a hydrometer spinc!le, and it set 
to a solid state when cool. This final residue how-
ever was vay hygroscopic and appeare1 to be quite 
unsuitable to be dealt with on a commercial sc~le. 

TABLE 

Nitrogen 
Material % 

Original dunder 0.17 
Concentrate 1 0.34 

2 0.67 
3 0.97 
4 0.97 

It Is obvious that the increase in concentration of 
plant foodn present iH In inverse proportion to the 
degree to which the clunder is concentrated . It will 
be noted that the nitrogen content of this particular 
sample of dunder was rather low, and that there was 
no loss of nitrogen in the evaporation process. 

The 10.,., of aridity from evaporation : 
As there was no reason to determine the acidity 

fn the dunder with a high degree or precision, a 
small volume was diluted and titrated with standard 
caustic soda solution using phenolphthalein as au 
indkator, expressing the acidity as percentage of 

Vacuum 

16 ins . 
16 " 27.5 ., 

Residue 
grms. 

145 
137 

86.7 

Residue 
% 

14 .5 
13.7 

8.67 

The Plant Foocl Constituents: 

The nitrogen. phosphoric anhydride and potash 
were determined in the original dunder an::l aiso in 
the concentrates 1, 2, 3, and 4, each analysis being 
carried out in triplicate. 

3. 

Potash % 
P2O;;% as K 2O 

0.05 1.63 
0.11 3.66 
0.20 5.20 
0.28 8.51 
0.28 8.51 

acetir acid. ·when thi!'; procedure was followed 
it was found extremely difficult to judge the end 
point due to the highly buffered condition of dunder, 
and the darkening· of the material in alkaline solu-
tion. Electrometric titrations were therefore car-
ried out using the pH meter with a giass electrode 
and a c'alomel half rell with an efficient stirring 
device in the reaction beaker. Since phenol-
phthalein has a useful indicator range beginning at 
pH 8.3. the ,,-olmnes of caustic sotla correspor.ding 
to this value were read off from titration curves. 
The results obtained on the original dunder and the 
four concentrates are given in Table 4. 
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TABLFJ 4. 

Material 

Origina l dunder 
Concentrate 1 

2 
3 
4 

Weight taken 

10 .44 grnu1. 
!i.54 
fi .!\2 
1 .64 
l.!ll! 

The aridity fig_nras show cleri rly that durin o 
evaporation there 1s a loss of acid material Had 
there been no loss the acidity in concentrates 3 and 4 
would have been a1)proxinrntely 8.3. 

Commercial Avpliratio11 : 
As pointed out in the introduction, it would be 

highly useful if the ~under conld be used in a dry 
form . SeYeral expenments were therefore made 
wherr in yarious quantities of plaster of Paris were 
added to the dunder concentrate No. 2. Quantities 
such as 1: 1 ; 1 : 1.5 : dundcr to plaster cf Paris were 
tried with varying degrees of st:ccess. It was noted 
that the time of setting occupied about . 48, hours. 
Calculations showed that this is not economic because 
of the cost of plaster of Paris. 

The possibility of quick lime being a suitable 
material for producing a dried powder suggested 
itself. Accordingly a fresh supply of dunder con-
centrate was prepared which had lost 84.3% of its 
original weight by evaporation. Of this material 
three 20-grm. lots were taken and t.he following mix-
tures prepared : 

Result 
I. Dunder Concentrate 20 Dry powder 

Quicklime 6 

II. Dunder concentrate 20 .Dampish product 
Quicklime 2.5 Not very sticky 

III. Dunder concentrate 20 Plastic product, 
PlaEter of Paris 5 easily moulded which 
Quicklime 2.5 set hard after 2-! hrs. 

The action of the ,1uicklime was to dehydrate 
the dunder concentrate with the formation of a dry 
product. 

A~ nas expected amr.wniacal smells were observed 
when the quicklime was added . The odour however 
Wa.<1 rather different from ammonia in that it had a 
fishy smell riue pQssibly to the evolution of ethyl 
or methyl amiries . . 

Whilst the lo1:1s of ammonia would not by any 
r.rieans _invalidate the process from an economic 
~ta~clpumt, it was felt that it was desirable to avoid 
It. if Possible. It was thought that dead yeast cells 
rn_ight have been responsible for the bulk of the 
nitrogenous products present. The solids in tile 
dunder were therefore removed In four ways 

l . By straight filtration through paper. 

2 

3 

By first mixing with coral sand and then 
filtering through paper. 

By first m1xmg with finely ground . r,oral 
sand and then filtering through paper. 

Vol. N. l 4 NaOH 

:\3 .0 Pd . 
:12 
fi !) 
20 r; 
24 .5 

% Acetic Acid 

1.48 
2.47 
4.27 
5.36 
5.30 

4 Dy rc nl1•if11 .r:in g. T he filtrate from (1) was 
fo1111d lo contain 0.11 % nitrogen . Hence it 
wa s co ncluded that the nitrog•mous products 
were in colloidal HII Apen sion or in tru e solu -
tion. The sand did not speed up the rate of 
filtrati on to a ny marked extent. 

The sa1id treatments greatly r educed the acidity, 
the finely ground product being more effective than 
the coarse variety (see Table 5) . Moreover the 
colour of the dunder was appreciably darkened. 

TABLE 5. 

Treatment Acidity / 100 ml. Vol. NoOH/ N/ 14 

1. S1 raight filtration 
2. Coarse Sand 
3. Fine Sand 

1.56 
0.66 
0.34 

36.5 
15.5 

8.0 

It was found that the filtrates which had been 
passed over sand had a decidedly increased pH 
value due to the acid removal. Normal pH was 4.0 
while after treatment with fine sand it rose to 5.9. 
These filtrates from .the sand .treated dnnder more-
over immediately started to grow microflora in pro-
fusion on their surfaces. 

'l'he limiting factor of time as already mentioned 
has not enabled us to go into the chemical side Qf 
thig problem very deeply. Some empirical method 
of simply assessing tlle degree of concentration will 
have to be worked out on as many samples of dunder 
as possible. If the quicklime treatment is adopted 
field experimentation will have to be instituted to 
ascertain whether there 'is going to re antagonism 
between the lime ysed and the potash present in 
the product so far as the uptake of potash h:v rant 
plants is concerned. Furthermore the adriltion of 
quirklime on a commercial scale may be hazardmi~ 
aud special precantions may be necessary . which 

. appear not difficult to devise. 

The method for preparin~ a <lry free flowing 
powder rich in potash should be investigated on a 
pilot plant scale, and costs of production det ermined. 
Fertilize!' trials on potash deficient soi.ls should be 
conducted with the material. 
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DISCUSSION 

Mr. Floro said that the important question was to 
find a practical method of concentrating dunder. As 
far as he knew this could not be done economically. 
He proceeded to say that if it were concentrated to 
75 '¼ solids, there would still be 25% moisture. Cal-
cium oxide would absorb only 18% by weight of 
moisture, so that the proportion of lime necessary 
would be very great and in order to make it a paying 
proposition, lime would have to be bought very 
cheaply. 

Mr. Barnes said that he had tried to make it clear 
in his closing sentence that there was no question of 
the solidifying of dunder being an economic proposi-
-tion. What mattered was. that it offered some method 
ot using the material. 

Mr. Floro stated that he hoped Mr. Barnes had not 
misunderstood him, but if they were expected to de-
rive any benefit from the process, some definite idea 
should be offered as to how the solution should be 
achieved and at what cost. 

Mr. :M.acFarlane said that it was usual to consider 
the use of quadruple effect in the concentration of 
dunder. He had seen where a single effect compres-
sion distillation plant designed by Klein-Schmidt ap-
peared to be twice as effective as the quadruple ef-
fect for the production of distilled water and cheaper 
to i_nstall. 

Mr. Innes 11aid that he had the opportunity or 
visiting a large distillery in North America in which 
this problem arose. Their method consisted of se-
paratin~ the yeast through centrifugals, drying it, 
and selling the product as cattle feed ; then they 
con centrated the dunder to 25% solids and spray 
dried it. They m1tlmated that at $70 per ton it was 
still an uner.onomlc proposition . The capital involv-
ed for spray drying was between $500,000 and $1,000,-
000. He also added that the capacity of the plant 
was 6,000 gallom1 per hour . 

J[r. J)o11gl11H Altken wanted to know whether 
trickling filters had been tried . He had been in con-
tact with a firm who was designing and installing 
equipment c,f this type for treating distillery wastes 
from whiskey distilleries for 60 years . They had 
designed a pilot plant for treating dunder !Ind it did 
not appear that the cost of such a plant would be 
prohibitive. 

Mr. Barnes said that trickling filters had been 
tried by Mr. J . G. Davies. He stated that the waste 
liquor from sugar cane was far more difficult to 
handle than the effluent from a grain distillery. 

Mr. J. G. Davies stated that as far as he remem-
bered trickling filters were considered and rejected. 

Mr. Innes said that Dr. Southgate had suggested 
that aerobic fermentation might be an answer to the 
problem. Dr. Thaysen had tried this. method, but he 
had heard that it had been a failure. 

'ffir. J. G. Da,,les re-iterated that Jamaica rum 
effluent was a totally different pro.duct to effluent 
from a grain distillery. 

'l'he Chairman said that he was sorry to have to 
bring this discussion to a close after such a short 
time. He said that from his experience in Trelawny, 
and he was sure from the experience of many others 
present, there used to be a dunder pond on every 
estate. He regretted that Mr. Clarke did not have 
available the figures he had prepa!"ed on yield per 
acre so that the members could obtain an idea of the 
benefits to be derived. He remembered thi:: t as far 
back as 1940, Mr. Barnes and his colleagues suggest-
ed the concentrating of dunder, but the idea had been 
abandoned. At Frome they utilized H million gal-
lons of dunder in the fields last year . From his ob-
servations he was sure that the benefit was very 
definite on the Shrewsbury section of his estate. In 
conclusion he wished to congratulate Mr. Clarke and 
his colleagues on their practical approach t,o the 
problem, and to thanlc them for the able manner in 
which they had explained their m ethod,-,.. 
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